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Wnen Z last talked to Ed, he told me -with pleasure and
great good hLUnor - of what one of his doctors had said.

2't~at through all these di.f~icult tares, Ed had r~nained,
arrays - "uxbane and together"

S~rP1y he was that -then, arm all the days I knew him_

T~dlere did it all cane fran? Plat does the reco~ show
of ~fihis man?

That he was born in New York in 1932, served his caultzy
in -~-he Unites3 States A~~, attended Brooklyn College, and ..
worked for a brie thereafter wish the ~tiard Bread Ccz~ny.

I Fx7uld add that crnintless people ire glad he did the
latter. Yau w-izo r~nber his story of the yellow bugs will,
I am sire, agree.

He Lhen was with the Port Authority fora 6ozen yews.
And, s?nce 1976, with Tne New fork T~s. Slzrely an
ens%ianle record ~n itself 1~t what happ~n~i was so ~~ ch more
than this _

I ~.ave no question_ that Ed Y~uld have vut fine t~is~g
point at the day he joiner A.A. , t~„~.niy Years ago. FrcFn
~~hen on, there was no turning back. Tne core of his life
became helping his fellow alcoholics.

He did this ~ his groups in Brooklyn ~ I~nhattan in
12th Szep Fork, He grade ~1]cs, countless ~~ks, shax?r~g his
~~-per? ~~ce, strength ar_d hope 1~.hat others might recover gran
~?is Lerr_ble disuse.

He hzlpe3 develop a~ o~anized effort to reach alcol-~olic
~loy~s at tl~e Porgy R~tnor? ty and soon did ~~t as a full
t ~r~e jo'n There. Tend this led in t?r~ to his being chcsen to
de~~e? on wnd ~;ead a s?~1ar lan~~k p_~ra-n at ̀?fie new York
Ti-:~s .

~d, of course, saw all of this as s?r~ly an opporLU~ity
to do 12~h S~.ep work on a b_~der sczle. And this he cL~d.

He ?`,.wed - at l~tg2rs, ~nich, Iv.Y.U., others. Se

kas 2lec~~, by his peers, f~-st as Fz-es~_cent of fhe NEw

York ~~~p~er of A?.'~ CA aid men _Ts 2~a~io~~l rresident_
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Recently, he had Lien asked to serve as Trustee of the
Stepping Stones Foundation by Lois Wilson, widow of the
founder of A.A. And, several years ago, the grea-E.est honor
and op~or~l~ity for service of all - he was ride a Trustee of
the General Service Board of Alcoholics Anonynr~us.

His contributions were silly enor~r~xis_ z9,ousands of
people - directly and udirectly -had their lives changed for
the better bt~use of Fd_ There is, I assure yau, no uncier-
stating those contributions, none at all.

As to Ed, the individual -this "urbane and together man" -
what do we r~n~r~er of him -haw do we than}c of hun?

His be.7_aved sister Peggy speaks of a "specia3 quality"_ he
had that no one else did. I }cnaa we all share that feeling.

A dear friend of his thinks of his Iionesiy - a man who
spoke his mind but did so without hurt.

Fnother spP.~Ys oz his love ar~d his joy.

A colleague r~~rs his sense of honor and g?v?ng of
himself, and another recalls Ed saying "it's time for a cup of
coffee" and wishes there were time for one ire.

find there was a placr~u° 6351271 to Ed on sire occasion w~?ich
Quote~3, as apa~ y Ong io hen, ~,x~rds c~ce said by Noel Ca'ard of

Frank Sinatra -
"never once the wrong move;
Never once a breach of taste."

~e was the siun of all these parts -Wiese ~~ries - a

rran of very special qualities ~nd~d.

So, variously as we r~---~er him end ;rrieve with his

iGmily tY?is great loss, surely we can also take great cr~ort

in our relief that he rests rag ~n the care of that Higher

~.~r wfian he served so long ar_d so well_

Pi?d ~;ay ~,~ say in closing, tr~se i:~rc's Trcrn the ~~eater
w~ieh he lc-v~3 so well -good night, sti;=zet prince, and flights

of ~~gels sir~g thee -to thy rest.


